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Mariners’ Paxton wins in return from DL

TEXAS: James Paxton outdueled Gerrit
Cole as the Seattle Mariners defeated the
visiting Houston Astros 2-0 Monday night
in the opener of a three-game series.
Nelson Cruz hit a two-run double for
Seattle, sending the defending World
Series champion Astros to their season-
worst fifth consecutive defeat. Paxton (9-
4), who was activated from the 10-day dis-
abled list earlier in the day after being out
since July 7 due to lower back stiffness,
allowed three hits in seven scoreless
innings. The left-hander didn’t walk a bat-
ter and struck out eight. Alex Colome
pitched the eighth and Edwin Diaz worked
a 1-2-3- ninth for his major-league-leading
40th save of the season.

`Cardinals 5, Rockies 4 (10 innings)
Marcell Ozuna hit a solo homer with

one out in the bottom of the 10th inning as
St. Louis beat visiting Colorado. Jedd
Gyorko also homered for St. Louis, Matt
Carpenter had three hits, and Dakota
Hudson (1-0) got his first career victory
with one inning of scoreless relief. Nolan
Arenado hit a grand slam for the Rockies,
who had their four-game winning streak
snapped.

Red Sox 2, Phillies 1 (13 innings)
Blake Swihart hit a walk-off double in

the bottom of the 13th inning to score
Eduardo Nunez and lift Boston past visit-
ing Philadelphia. Swihart’s first career
walk-off hit gave Boston its fourth victory
in a row. Nunez and Brock Holt each had
two hits of the Red Sox’s seven hits. Boston
starter David Price and Phillies starter
Aaron Nola each threw eight innings of
one-run ball.

Twins 5, Indians 4
Mitch Garver hit a game-winning dou-

ble in the bottom of the ninth inning as host
Minnesota beat Cleveland. Miguel Sano
opened the ninth by drawing a hard-fought
walk against Neil Ramirez (0-1), and pinch
runner Ehire Adrianza was sacrificed to
second by Jake Cave. Two pitches later,
Garver lifted a 1-0 fastball over left fielder
Michael Brantley’s head and was met at
second base by his teammates. Garver’s
first career walk-off hit gave Minnesota its
fifth game-ending win of the year. Three of
those victories have come against the
Indians.

A’s 10, Blue Jays 1
Edwin Jackson combined with four

relievers on a five-hitter, allowing Oakland
to snap a three-game losing streak with a
romp over visiting Toronto. Mark Canha
and Stephen Piscotty homered, helping

the A’s beat the Blue Jays for the fifth con-
secutive time this season. Jackson (2-2)
pitched into and out of trouble for 5 2/3
scoreless innings. He teamed with Ryan
Dull, Lou Trivino, Jeurys Familia and Ryan
Buchter for the Athletics’ 21st game this
season giving up one run or fewer.

Giants 5, Padres 3 (12 innings)
Gorkys Hernandez led off the top of

the 12th inning with his 13th homer of the
season, and San Francisco emerged with a
victory at San Diego. Hernandez connect-
ed on a 1-2 pitch from left-handed reliever
Matt Strahm (2-3) on his 398-foot drive
into the left field stands. The Giants added
a second run in the 12th on singles by
Kelby Tomlinson and Andrew McCutchen
and a Buster Posey blooper that landed in
left but resulted in a force at second base.
Wil Smith (1-1), who entered in the bot-
tom of the 11th with runners at the corners
and two out, struck out all four Padres he
faced.

Rangers 9, Diamondbacks 5
Rougned Odor homered leading off the

seventh inning Monday night to snap a tie
and lift the Texas Rangers to a 9-5 win
over the Arizona Diamondbacks in a
back-and-forth game interrupted by a
power outage at Phoenix’s Chase Field.
Shin-Soo Choo hit a pair of homers for
the Rangers, who have won four straight
since a nine-game stretch in which they
went 1-8. The Diamondbacks had a three-
game winning streak snapped. Eduardo
Escobar’s first-inning sacrifice fly gave
the Diamondbacks a 1-0 lead and stood
as the game’s only run until the fifth, when
Choo and Arizona’s Steven Souza Jr.
swapped three-run homers.

The Rangers regained the lead during
the eventful sixth inning. Robinson
Chirinos laced a game-tying, one-out sin-
gle off Yoshihisa Hirano. Jorge De La Rosa
replaced Hirano and retired Joey Gallo on
a popout, then was in the midst of a 3-2
battle with Delino DeShields when the
lights went out due to a heavy wind storm.
The game resumed a little more than 21
minutes later, and it took the Rangers just
three pitches to go ahead. DeShields
walked before pinch hitter Willie Calhoun

delivered an RBI single. Escobar tied the
game again in the bottom of the sixth with
a run-scoring single off Matt Moore.
However, Choo homered on the first pitch
he saw from Matt Andriese (3-5), and
Jurickson Profar added an RBI single later
in the seventh. Choo homered off
Andriese in the eighth, and DeShields
added an RBI single in the ninth. Chirinos
finished with three hits and a stolen base
while Elvis Andrus had two hits for Texas.
Eddie Butler (2-1) got the final out of the
sixth for the win. Three relievers com-
bined to two-hit the Diamondbacks the
rest of the way, though closer Keone Kela
did not pitch as his trade to the Pittsburgh
Pirates was announced once the game
concluded. Escobar, Jon Jay and Ketel
Marte had two hits each for the
Diamondbacks. Rangers starter Martin
Perez allowed four runs (one earned) on
six hits and two walks while striking out
five over five innings. Diamondbacks
starter Robbie Ray gave up four runs on
two hits and four walks while striking out
six over 5 1/3 innings. 

Brewers 5, Dodgers 2
Eric Thames hit a three-run home run

and Travis Shaw collected three hits as
Milwaukee earned a victory at Los
Angeles in a game that was delayed 23
minutes by a power failure. In the third
inning, the Brewers got a two-out walk
from Shaw and a single from Ryan Braun
before Thames went deep for his 14th
home run of the season into the seats in
left-center field. It was the first home run
since July 8 for Thames, who missed seven
games this month while on the disabled
list due to right hamstring tightness. The
blast gave Milwaukee a 4-0 lead.

Braves 5, Marlins 3
Freddie Freeman and rookie Ronald

Acuna Jr each hit solo home runs to spark
Atlanta to a win over visiting Miami.
Freeman hit his 18th homer and Acuna hit
his 10th. Johan Camargo had two of the
Braves’ six hits. Atlanta starter Julio
Teheran (8-7) allowed three runs on four
hits and four walks in five innings. He
struck out four. Teheran also singled and
drove in a run. —Agencies 

WELLINGTON: Embattled New Zealand women’s
coach Andreas Heraf quit yesterday, ending a rocky era
which culminated in most top players refusing to play
for him. The former Austrian international’s resignation
came as the New Zealand Football Association (NZF)
launched an investigation into complaints about the
50-year-old who has been on “special leave” since
June. NZF president Deryck Shaw accepted Heraf’s
resignation but said the inquiry would continue into
issues raised in written complaints from 13 players who
said they would not play for New Zealand again if he
remained in charge.

“Part of the resignation is that Andreas has con-
firmed that he will fully participate in the review and
we will look to the findings of the review to determine
the outcomes around this matter,” Shaw said. Heraf
quit with immediate effect as both coach of the
Football Ferns, as the women’s team is known, and as
New Zealand’s technical director. He has not comment-
ed in New Zealand but in a recent interview with
Austrian newspaper Der Standard he claimed there
was a “large-scale conspiracy” against him.

Allegations of bullying and intimidation “lack any
foundation and are based on fundamental differences
in professionalism and performance,” he said. Current
Ferns players have told reporters, under anonymity,
they had to ask Heraf’s permission to leave the table at
dinner, they were shouted at for passing the ball
between defense and midfield or if they passed the ball
backwards because it was deemed too risky. Problems
within the women’s camp spilled into the public arena
after their tour of Spain in March, following which New
Zealand’s most-capped player, Abby Erceg, retired in
frustration. 

Erceg later described the Ferns’ tactics as “cowering
in a corner”, saying she would prefer to lose a game
while trying to win it. “That’s my mindset, and if you tell
me I can’t do that, then I can no longer represent that
shirt with pride or conviction,” she said. The player crit-
icism reached a peak in June following Heraf’s com-
ments after a 3-1 loss to Japan in which New Zealand
were told to play an ultra-defensive game. —AFP 
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Zealand’s coach
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Rangers turn out lights on Diamondbacks

PHOENIX: Ketel Marte #4 of the Arizona Diamondbacks hits a single of starting pitcher Martin Perez #33 of the Texas Rangers during the fourth inning of the MLB game at Chase Field on July 30, 2018. — AFP 

WASHINGTON: James Paxton #65 of the Seattle Mariners delivers against the
Houston Astros in the second inning at Safeco Field on July 30, 2018. — AFP 


